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Newly Elected Officials in 2017   
Welcome to Three New Board members, Other Elected Officials  
 

Last year will be remembered for the Presidential election, but right here in 

Kent County, we had a number of changes amongst elected officials. Our Board 

of Commissioners has three new Commissioners starting this month: 
 

Betsy Melton - District 13 (Most of City of Kentwood) 

Robert Womack - District 17 (Much of Grand Rapids SE) 

Phil Skaggs - District 19 (East Grand Rapids/Part of Grand Rapids SE) 
 

The Board also has some 

changes in leadership. 

Commissioner Mandy Bolter  

was appointed Vice-Chair of the 

Board and Chair of the 

Legislative and Human 

Resources Committee, while 

Commissioner Diane Jones will 

chair the Finance and Physical 

Resources Committee. Commissioner Carol Hennessy will continue to serve in 

her role as Minority Party Vice-Chair.  
  

Former State Representative Ken Yonker was elected Drain Commissioner. His 

office oversees the administration of the State Drain Code for the 

establishment, improvement or maintenance of over 536 miles of County drains 

and 356 storm water detention ponds in Kent County. He replaces Bill Byl who 

recently retired. 
 

Former State Rep. Lisa Posthumus Lyons was elected to serve as Clerk/Register 

of Deeds. The Office manages County elections, vital County records, maintains 

all Circuit Court files and provides service and information as to the public 

record regarding real property. She replaces Mary Hollinrake who retired after 

22 years in the Clerk’s Office; 16 of those years were as County Clerk.   
 

(More on page 2) 

Thank You!!! 
 

The Board recognized 

outgoing Commissioners 

Candace Chivis, Shana 

Shroll & Dick Vander Molen  

for their service during their 

meeting on December 15. 

They all worked to make 

Kent County a great place 

to live, work and play. We 

thank them for their 

dedication!   

 Photos left to right: New County Commissioners 
 Womack, Melton and Skaggs. 
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Newly Elected Officials, continued 
 

There will be a familiar face in charge of the Prosecutor’s Office: Chris 

Becker takes over for the recently retired Bill Forsyth. Becker has been 

with the Office for two decades. From 2008-2011, he was a Senior 

Assistant Prosecutor for the County, and for the past five years Becker 

has been the Chief Assistant Prosecuting Attorney. Becker graduated 

from Michigan State University where he was a two-time letter winner 

in swimming and also a two-time Academic All Big Ten selection, and 

graduated from Valparaiso University School of Law. His first job after 

Law School was with the Kent County Prosecutor’s Office.  He and his 

wife, Jeanne have three children, ages 15, 12, and nine. 

Recount Brings Collaborative Effort   
 

Our County Clerk’s Office was given an enormous task in December: the 

Michigan Board of Elections directed a recount of presidential ballots cast in 

the November 2016 election. More than 300,000 ballots needed to be 

visually checked, separated and counted in a place where the ballots would 

be safe,  with enough space for 20 teams of two to complete the work in 

about one week’s time. Clerks from all municipalities in Kent County went 

above and beyond expectations to assist. 
 

Kent County Elections Director Sue deSteiguer needed enough space for the 

recount, as well as room for the general public and challengers to watch the 

recount. Wyoming City Clerk Kelli VandenBerg identified appropriate space 

at the Public Safety building. She and City staff reviewed the site, identified what needed to be done and took the 

initiative to prepare the space and locate necessary items at no charge to the County. Additional lighting was 

provided, and the room and ballot containers were secure at all times.  
 

The recount lasted about two days before it was shut down by a U.S. District Court Judge and the State Board of 

Canvassers. In that short period of time, more than half of the County’s ballots were recounted. This effort would 

have been far more difficult and costly without the support of the 

community leaders throughout the County, especially Wyoming City 

Manager Curtis Holt and Clerk Kelli VandenBerg, Kent County’s 

Board of Canvassers, Grand Rapids Deputy Clerk Stephanie 

McMillen,  East Grand Rapids City Clerk Karen Brower, Bowne 

Township Deputy Clerk Karen Hendrick, former Grand Rapids City 

Clerk Terri Hegarty, several city and township clerks and their staff,  

and the dozens of workers who put in long hours to comply with the 

Presidential recount. Their hard work and dedication is truly 

appreciated.  
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Grant Funds Park Expansion 
 

The Michigan Department of Natural 

Resources Trust Fund announced numerous 

grants for 2017, including $2.1 million for the 

Chief Hazy Cloud Park Land addition. The 

grant will help Kent County Parks 

Department acquire approximately 145 

acres of land, with over one mile of frontage 

on the Grand River. The Park will be more 

than double the current 123 acres and boast 

twice as much river frontage. The Park is the 

site of many Michigan native plants and 

ranks high on the floral index. This 

acquisition allows for greenspace 

preservation, access to the Grand River as 

part of Kent County's river trail system and 

future trail connections to Ada Township's 

bike/non-motorized trail system. 

Parks Department a “Go-To” for Eagle Scouts 

Kent County Parks Department has found friends in teens working on their 
Eagle Scout projects. This year two projects provided more than 200 hours of 
volunteer time. 
 
In October of this year, Miles (a member of Scout Troop 312 of Grand Rapids) 
completed an interpretive trail at Knapp Valley Forest. Fifteen signs that 
identify trees were installed along two trail loops (photo at left). Miles 
recruited 25  volunteers who assisted with the installation of the signs and 
who helped remove invasive species along the trails.  This Scout project 
supports the natural habitats of the Park (through invasive species control) 
and enhances the trail system by providing an environmental learning 
experience for visitors to the Park. Miles decided on this project because he 
had participated in nature walks at Knapp Valley Forest, led by 
educators from Knapp Valley Elementary, when he was a student there. 
 
This past spring, Cameron completed his Eagle Scout project at Millennium 
Park.  He recruited 15 volunteers for a White Pine tree planting in May, 
and  by the end of summer, he had planned, constructed and installed a "bee 
box" along the Hansen Nature Trail (photo at left). Cameron’s project 
supports Native Species and pollinators, contributing to the natural habitats 
of Kent County Parks. This year Cameron also volunteered at Seidman Park to 
pull invasive Garlic Mustard.  

Knapp Valley Forest Interpretive 

Trail signage (above) and 

Millennium Park Bee Box 

(below). 
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Kent County Mission Statement 
The mission of Kent County government is to be an effective and efficient steward in 

delivering quality services for our diverse community. Our priority is to provide mandated 

services, which may be enhanced and supplemented by additional services to improve the 

quality of life for all our citizens within the constraints of sound fiscal policy. 

The Board of Commissioners secured a flag retirement box, free of charge, 

thanks to a partnership with the National Flag Foundation, the National 

Sheriffs Association, and the National Association of Counties. Flags 

deposited in the box will be collected and disposed of properly.  
 

The box is located at 300 Monroe NW in Grand Rapids, near the entrance 

of the Monroe level in the lobby shared with the City of Grand Rapids. 

Flags should be folded respectfully before being put in the box.  
 

Commissioner Stan Ponstein learned of the program last year. “We have 

so many residents who work hard to salute the flag and what it 

represents,” said Commissioner Ponstein, who represents District Seven 

(Grandville and part of Wyoming). “This seemed like a fitting way to be 

sure our residents could continue that salute, even once Old Glory needs 

to be retired.”   
 

The box is open to the public during the same hours 

that the City-County Building is open: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday (except observed holidays). 

Only U.S. Flags are accepted at the drop box.  
 

“This centrally located drop-off provides 

convenience while respecting our national symbol,” 

said Jim Saalfeld, Chair of the Kent County Board of 

Commissioners. “The Board is unified in helping to 

ensure that our citizens show respect to our great 

nation and our flag while disposing of old or worn 

out flags.”  

County Now Offers Free Flag Disposal  

Kent County has job 

openings in everything 

from Clerical Staff to 

Public Safety. 

 

Check out our jobs that 

are open today, or 

create a profile to be 

notified when  jobs of 

interest become 

available. 
 

Go to 

accesskent.com/jobs 

to apply today!     

https://www.facebook.com/KentCountyMI/

